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NEW CREAMERY WILL

The Best for the Price BE BUILT JIT Hi
WITHIN FEW WEEKS

HiANS ARK I XDER WAY SOW

and coNfmucnoif WILL
BEGIN SOON.

The members of Alpha Assembly
No. 9. United Artisans will entertain
the young ladles and gentlemen who
took part in the recent play 'Tollies
ot 1816," with a supper and dance
tomorrow evening.

Mrs. James Johns, jr., Is entertain-
ing the South H1U Bridge Club this
afternoon at her home on Garden
street.

The Duplicate Whist Club, which
suspended activities during Lent, be

no Matter What the Price at
The Peoples Warehouse

Where It Pays To Trade

Is Your Supply of Undermuslins Complete?

Building Will Take the Place of One
Burned Down About Year Ago;
First Ilaseball Game of Season Is
Played; Public Square Being Im
proved; Other News Notes.

(East Oregonlan Special ) gan play again today, Mrs. John Vert
1TKIAH. Aoril 24. Mr. Emlgh of entertaining the members.

La Grande, and brother of Ward

The Ladies ot the Maccabees SocialEmlgh, proprietor of the Ukiah
creamery, Is in Uklah to consult with

the proprietor of the lumber yards
Club will be entertained tomorrow af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. David
Kogers. 515 Blaine 'street.and the carpenters concerning, the

new creamery which is to be built In

the near future near where the oid
creamery was burned down less than

Coming as a surprise is the an-

nouncement today of the marriage of
year ago. Dr. D. C McNabb and Miss Josie Dor

Our stock of Muslin underwear is most com-
plete. A

Dainty Nightgowns in slip-ov- er and open front
styles. Made either plain, or trimmed with laces
and embroideries at prices from $1.00 to f6.75

Pretty Envelope Combinations in a great as-

sortment of styles, made practical to withstand
severe tubbing or trimmed to furnish that lacy ef-

fect so desired for wear under sheer waists. These
are priced from 98f to $4.95

A Large Variety of Corset Covers for your

Mr. Emlgh solicits the patronage of is Vaught, both of this city, yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the manseall old customers and expects to give

better service than ever before. Mr. at the Tutuilla mission. Rev. J. M

Cornellson performed the ceremonyCunningham, the new creamery man
expects his wife to Join him here soon The couple, accompanied by the

bride's brother, Jason Vaught, drove
out during the afternoon and wers

and Uklah and vicinity extends to

them a hearty welcome, and hope
ouletlv married. They will makethey will continue to make their

home here.
The first baseball game of the sea

their home at 1201 Bast Court street

Miss Pauline Rice entertained yes-

terday morning at a very pretty East
son was played here last Sunday and
a good, lively game was reported.

er breakfast at her home on Wilson

choosing. An almost endless array of plain and
fancy styles, lace and embroidery trimmed. All
are reasonably priced at from 29f to $1.95

Princess Slips. We have Princess Slips in
styles too numerous to mention at prices so ex-

tremely reasonable for the fine qualities. Full
flared muslin petticoats, princess slips, separate
drawers and children's underwear of all descrip-
tions. Come and see the goods and get prices.

The public square which stands In
the heart of Uklah. Is being cleared
up, which adds greatly 10 the appear
ance of the town.

LIGHT up an OWL and puff slow-

ly its even-burni- ng fragrance.

See how freely it draws! Note

that the OWL gives you its best from

the very first. Note that the smoke

ridges form perfect circles on the

outer edge of the ash. This is the.

test of an even-burni- ng cigar.

Why does the OWL burn so evenly?

because the long leaf filler runs
straight down to the square-nose- d

tip, allowing the whole cigar to

become alight at once.

because the OWL is shaped

by hand and always allows a free

draught of air.

Because of this careful hand-workmansh- ip

you get all the mellowness
which makes the OWL the satisfying
smoke it is. You can smoke your
OWL without having to light a
second match the way you sometimes
do with a poorly made cigar.

street. Covers were laid for eight.

The table decorations were appropri-

ate of the Eastertide, a miniature
pond In which floated tiny ducks
forming the centerpece and little
chickens and candy eggs occupying
the position of favors. Miss Rice's
guests were Misses Beutah Smith, Jean
Reber, Margaret Coiesworthy, Angela
Bowler, Claudlne McMonles, Hester
Proctor and Kathleen McFaul.

Mrs. Fred Hartman entertained at
her home in Irington Tuesday In

to her mother, Mrs. J. H.
Ferguson, of Pendleton, who has been
visiting her daughter for the past
week and returned Wednesday to

eastern Oregon. Portland Journal.

Charley Miller of Pilot Rock, agent
for the Ford automobile, was In

Uklah Sunday in a beautiful new car,

which he disposed of to Mrs. Meeter.
Eber Mossle Is in town for a few

days demonstrating the Overland au-

tomobile.
Winnie Casteel, who hoff moved to

her home near Hldaway last week

has been reported to be Improving
nicely.

J. A. Bolin and wife and Mrs. Les-

ter Bolln visited last Sunday at the
Hldaway Springs with Mrs. Culter and
Miss Jones.

A few head of cattle have been

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS
As you know black and white checks

are always good, whether made up in
dresses or suits. They are most stylish
and practical. You'll find our stock
most complete, an assortment including
all size checks, 36 to 54 inches wide.
The yard 50f to ?2.50

TAFFETA SILK
Taffeta silks this season has been well

defined as "King of Silks." It is used
more than any other kind. Makes up in-

to most stylish dresses or suits, shown in
a big variety of shades and qualities.
The yard $1.25 to ?2.00

COLORED VOILE
A wonderful showing of colored wash

voile in stripes and checks, neat figures,
and floral effects. You'll like a dress
made of any of these finest quality tex-

tures, 36 to 40 inches wide. The yard,
20c to 65.

found dead on the range, the result)
GOLDEN CROSS BATISTE

Have you seen this wash fabric? It's a
silk finish, small, neat patterns, just the
thing for summer wear; 30 inches wide
and will launder. The yard 20

J. H. Gwinn was a passenger on the
cast bound No. 6 this morning.

D. W. Bailey, local attorney, left for
Portland yesterday on a short busi-

ness trip. He will return tomorrow.

WOUL1) PIT AMERICANS
IN PIUSON CAMt

IN OUR DRAPERY DEPARTMENT WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF CURTAIN
NETS AND SCRIMS, MADRAS AND SILK DRAPERY AND CRETONNE

We can show you the right materials, a::d show you how to use it to best advantage,
or if you prefer, make your portiers, curtains or pillows for you.

No matter what it is that you need in the drapery, curtain or art line, you can
find it in newest and greatest variety here, 2nd floor, Art Department. Prices

of some kind of a poison weed, which
kills a few every spring before the
grass gets good.

Jim Cramer of Nye, was In Uklah
Monday night with a span of young

horses which he had purchased frtm
Clyde Helmick on Bridge creek.

Lou Case of Dale, was In Uklah
Monday night after a load of supplies

Mrs. Dolna of Long Creek, was in
Uklah Monday night en route to Pen-

dleton.
Mrs Kennedy returned Monday

night from Pendleton where she had
been on business.

Rev. W. A. Replogel has moved in
to the Terry cottage on Main street
in the west end of town.

EL PASO, April Arrivals from
Torreon reported that General Tre-vin- o

proposed to the British consul
Monday that Americans be Interned
In prison camps. The stories were un
confirmed. With a revolver a

officer prevented a mob from
attacking the American consulate at

Ed Thrasher and wife of Briilgo rturangn, It was declared, it was r'
ported that pence negotiations he The Million

Dollar Cigar
tween the Carrandstas and Villi sta!
were started. During the demonstrn
tlon, Consul Coen and eight Amet.
cans took refuge with friendly Mexi
cans.

Cocoanut planting is rapidly coming
Into prominence as a stable rather
than a subsidiary Industry throughout
British North Borneo.

If. A. GUNST ft CO.
INCORPORATED

creek, are in town for a few days.
Charley Hynd purchased a drill

from Wagner and Caldwell Hardware
Company last Tuesday.

G. S. Andrus and wife of Range,

were guests of Bert Andrus and wife
Tuesday night en route to Pilot Rock

to visit with their daughter. Mrs

Louis ailliland.
Mr. and Mrs Weatherlow of Alba,

were in Ukiah Tuesday on business.

Mr. Childers, principal and Miss

11a Sturdlvant. primary teachers of

the Ukiah schools, have been engag-

ed to teach here again next winter.
Mr. Childers and Miss Sturdlvant
have given excellent satisfaction dur-

ing the winter and the patrons of the
school are glad to know they have

been employed again.
Miss Luclle Fisher and Gail Dick

of Alba, were in Uklah Tuesday on

business.
Irene Kirk met with a pleasant sur-nris- e

Wednesday evening when a

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT

A big lot of bargains have just been added t) this money saving department.
Be the first to make your selection. Prices cut to the extreme low notch and all
goods on display.

Boys' Wash Sults-- A big lot just sent down. All of very pretty styles and of the very best
materials. In some patterns we have all sizes, in others only two or three sizes. Sold originally
11.75 to (3 75. Bargain Basement 68c to Sl.OH

Boys' Wool Suits For about the tenth time we have filled up the boys' shelf with the best
suit bargains you ever got for your boy. And they are suits of the very best make and every one
of them strictly up to date. New style coats and knicker pants. One suit of a kind in ages
( to IS. Sold originally (4.00 to $10.00 $1.69 to $5.85

Women's Suits Twenty-si- x suits added to our Ladies Suit Section. It is unnecessary to say
that these suits are of the best materials that money can buy and unnecessary to say they are fin-

ished with the best' workmanship that can be put into high class garments. Be sure you have
seen them. Sold originally 122.50 to $35 00. Bargain Basement $4.95 and B7.85

Indies' Skirts An added lot of $4.50 Dress Skirts S3. If)

Ladled White Iiow Shoes Rubber heel, rubber sole. Not merely thrown together and painted
white (you can get those any place) but these come from our regular upstairs shoe stock and
that means quality. A big lot and we can most likely fit you. Bargain Basement $1.70

' Children's SB$-On- s The slickest little garment you could want for ynnr little tot. A dandy
little silp-o- sleeveless apron. Bargain Basement 29c

Men's Work Sox These brown cotton sox are readily worth 2 for 25c. 25 dozen to close out.
Bargain Basement 9c

Anotner Big IX of Outing Flannel j -- 2c

Corset covers Th-- : prettiest yet offered 29c

Another Big Lot Ladies' Canvas Pumps .to
One IX petticoat Nolrden's Black Silk $1.23

One lot Pettlcoate Just a mighty gooa petticoat age
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I Why Not Own Your Own Home 1

Splendid for Rheumatism.
"I think Chamberlain's Liniment Is

Just splendid for rheumatism," writes
Mrs. Dunburgh, Eldrldge, N. T. "It
has been used by myself and other
members of my family tfrne and time
again during the past six years and

has always given the oest of satisfac-

tion." The quick relief from pals
which Chamberlain's Liniment affords
Is alone worth many times the cost.
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

It s paying rent to yourself. c
s Come and see us, and we will outline this plan to you. s

crowd of her s.hnolmates gathered at j f . -- ..nerinr j 31.
her home in honor of her 13th birth m Hquare me. Lake Michigan,

A lunch was served and gamcv
Lake Huron 2,800; Lake Erie,

played till a late our. Plans were, '
Lafce 0ntorlo ni0

laid by Mrs. childers and Mrs. Ken- -

nedy and every thing came as a com-- .

MATLOCK-LMT- Z INVESTMENT CO.
111 East Court St

Real Estate Farm and City Loans Insurance E
TTllllHIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHNIIIIMinirillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliymillllllllMIr!plete surprise, and a shower or hand

PAINS IN SIDE

AND BACK

kerchiefs were Biven her.
Jess Oakley and wife and Lowell

Ganger and wife of Hldaway, were lu

town Thursday on business
Tuesday was a cold, blustering day.

with snow and hall alternately. And

about 4 o'clock in the afternoon while

The Peoples Warehouse
. i Th ' '

l'Jju'.'J j eSm . i
sss annar l hard ihere was a heavy jie.iiWhere It Pays To Trade

01 thund r and the next days th.- new How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and
came in luwrn mm in 11, ,

calves for Clyde Helmick on Bndne How She was Cured.
creek In less than fifty yards of rhe
house. Friday morning the prairie

made (302 shelf list) . .'. 1233-wa- again covered with a mantle Ol Burlington, Wis. ''I was very Irreg-
ular, and had pains in my side and back,Charles I had in his retinue a dwarf

only II inches tall. snow and the weather is com anu ais- -Fines collectedLibrary News Bsl, on hand Mar, 1, 1916.. 111. 45
Monthly receipts 14.67

126.12
Expenses j 5.55

Bat. on hand April 1, 1016 .. 10.57
Mental collection

Hal. on hand Mar. 1, 1916... $ .76
Monthly receipts 6.54

The following Is tne librarian's re-

port for March. This Is the third
month that the total circulation has
exceeded the 8000 mark.
Book accessions

Pendleton M
Umatilla county 0

but after taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound Tablets and
using two bottles of
the Sanative Wash
I am fully convinced
that I am entirely
cured of these trou-

bles, and feel better
all over. I know
your remedies have
done me worlds of

PIMPLES

S. S. S. Your Remedy.

cltDce has proven that boils
and oartHincles. pimples and unsianuy

Hal. on hand April 1, 1916.. 710
Branch circulation

Athena 731
Milton 501
Freewater 457
Weston 363

Hermlston 332
Ferndale 262
Echo m
Adams 133
Helix 1
Htanfleld IS
Vincent IS
Pilot Rock II

Total
Registration of readers

Central, adult (3 county) .... 34

.Central, Juvenile 33

Branches 122

Total '1
Circulation

Central, adult 18(4

Central. Juvenile 807

Central, Juvenile schools 'It".

2938

Branches, adult . 2I0U

Branches, Juvenile SSO

agreeable.
A move Is on foot to grade Camal

street from the foot of the school
house hill, south to the blacksmith
shop. All hitching racks have been
moved from the two main streets to

side streetB which give those utreets
a much better appearance.

Fred Peterson Is moving Into tht.
Irfdgenrood house on Main street.

Mrs. ,. J Helmick left for Bridge

creek Thursday morning to be aUtsnt
several weeks.

Rev. Sinclair of Bridge creek was a

I'kiah visitor Friday.
While fishing- - down Camas creek

Thursday, Dr De Vaul and Wood
Olbbs succeeded In capturing a snow

white pine squirrel, which Is consid-

ered quite a freak. Dr. De Vaul will

send It to Portland.
There has been considerable loss ol

late among the young calves. They
live to be several days and many of
them live two weeks and then die
Which is a mystery to many, some of
them dying on the farms and some on
the range.

Mr. Oreen, lister Bolln, Joe Z'P-pe- r

and Dr De. Vaul started on a bear
hunt Friday morning. They tool:
along some dogs to tree the bear.

Helen lie Vaul came down from
her school Friday evening to spend
Saturday and .Sunday In Uklah.

akin Blotches, are sis us u "'"taaa. Scaly skin and Itching of Bese-m- a.

Scrofula, ra.he.-- all akin dIMase.
an assravated by bad blood it ; the
taf acted blood that's dangerous Don t
wait for the bolla If you have plrnple.
and blotahes, take Instant action, Jim-pie- s

tell you tbatjrour blood Is miea
with impurities. Tou must wah out

our bkKxl. and stimulate It to healthy
action with Natures own blood tonic,

SSS It Is the standard blood pur
Iter of the world Don't ue drugs, olnt-..i.- ..

a i reaches the blood

Prepare for Those Coming

HOT DAYS
--Cook With Gas

and make your wif nome life a pleasure
instead ti a burden.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE."

PHONE 40

good and I hope every suffering woman
will give them a trial.' Mrs. Anna
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling-
ton, Wis.

The many convincing testimonials con-

stantly published in the newspapers
ought to be proof enough to women who
suffer from those distressing ills pecu-

liar to their sex that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the medicine
they need. '

This good old root and herb remedy
has proved unequalled for these dread-

ful ills; itcontainB what is needed to
restore woman's health and strength.

If there Is any peculiarity in
your case requiring special ad-

vice, write the Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Medicine Co. (confidential),
Lynn. Mass., for free advice.

Total .3080drives out the hnpurltles. It makes
healthy perspiration thi poison Is lit-

erally sweatad out through tfce skin.
Holla, blotrhee. Ecsemaand the Scrofula
Indication, disappear. It does whal

Rural schools 251

Total 26

Books sent to rural srnools 191

Books sent to branches Hi

306
Books mended ICO

Books withdrawn 21

Catalogue and shelf list cards

salves and lotions can nerer oo --n
mo to the root of the uouble by

reaching the blood Tour skin beccrau-- s

clear and vou soon feel the vigor of
l.erfect health. B. 8. S. is purely

Tou can fet It any druggist a
Write for book of facts, "What the

Home white ash from Tennessee,
recently tented at the Madison, Wis.,
Forest Products Laboratory, was sold
by the lumber company producing It
to an aeroplane company for 1300 pet
thousand. This Is said to be the
highest price to which ash has as yet
soared.

iirrar Tails." If yours Is a long ina
lulu case, write for expert advlc

win ftpecinc Co. Atlanta, Ga.


